Introduction
============

Wetlands are among the world's most productive and valuable ecosystems ([@ref-28]; [@ref-17]). They are important habitats for a variety of flora and fauna, and are vital ecosystems that provide diverse services. They not only are essential for ecological functions such as maintaining biodiversity, controlling floods, and removing pollutants, but also serve necessary economic functions in rice and fish production, transport, and hydropower energy ([@ref-6]; [@ref-28]; [@ref-54]). Despite this, they have suffered a loss of 54%--57% of their area worldwide, which continues to be under pressure from agriculture, urban expansion, industrialization, and resource extraction ([@ref-9]; [@ref-54]).

China, with 10% of the world's wetland area, has suffered great losses and degradation, largely attributed to agricultural intensification, severe population pressure, and misguided policies ([@ref-2]; [@ref-50]; [@ref-40]). Effective protection and restoration of damaged and degraded wetlands is becoming more and more urgent.

Abandoned paddy fields provide opportunities to restore wetlands and serve as substitute habitats for wetland species ([@ref-21]; [@ref-20]; [@ref-42]; [@ref-53]). They may be good sites for restoration of wetlands and conservation of wetland habitats ([@ref-5]).

Natural restoration of vegetation in abandoned paddy fields is an example of secondary succession ([@ref-7]). Most studies have focused on large-scale farmland, upland fields, and tropical and subtropical areas ([@ref-23]). Few studies have focused on secondary succession of old paddy fields in the lowland temperate zone, where the vegetation structure is dominated by herbs (grasses, sedges, and forbs) adapted to seasonally wet or waterlogged conditions. Thus, our understanding of temperate lowland ecological communities is limited.

The lower Tumen River is situated on the lowland plains of temperate north-eastern China, which have vast natural, wetland-dominated, seasonal herbaceous communities, which serve as important migratory routes for water birds ([@ref-3]). Since the 1980s, conversion of wetlands to paddy fields or fishery ponds has eradicated more than half of the area ([@ref-56]). Alterations to the hydrological regime and development are the major threats to this ecosystem and can lead to habitat destruction and shifts in community function.

Here, we selected abandoned paddy wetlands dominated by seasonal herbaceous communities at different recovery phases and assessed their species composition, species diversity and plant functional groups to determine how they change over time. The objectives were (1) to determine whether the abandoned paddy fields were self-regenerating; (2) to assess their stage of secondary succession and how long it took to restore vegetation; and (3) to investigate vegetation succession patterns in abandoned paddy fields.

Materials & Methods
===================

Study sites
-----------

The study area is located in the lower Tumen River Basin, in north-eastern Jilin Province, China (42°25′20″--43°30′18″N, 129°52′00″--131°18′30″E; 5--15 m a.s.l), and covers the international boundaries between China, North Korea, and Russia ([@ref-57]). The area has a mean annual temperature of 5.65 °C, a maximum monthly average of 21.2 °C in August, and a minimum monthly average of −11.7 °C in January. Mean annual precipitation is 606.8 mm, of which approximately 70% falls during June--September ([@ref-15]).

This area has a diverse array of wetlands totalling 8,054 km^2^ ([@ref-8]). The Tumen River Basin is characterized by a typical temperate monsoon climate zone and is usually inundated seasonally by rain, and then dries out ([@ref-12]).

Survey design
-------------

We used a chronosequence approach to investigate herbaceous wetland communities during secondary succession in recovery phases of \<5 years, 5--15 years, and \>15 years since the last cultivation. A natural wetland region was selected on the lower Tumen River. Since it was difficult to find an undisturbed natural wetland as a reference site, we chose a less disturbed one that had been uncultivated for more than 40 years. Information on the age of abandoned sites was collected via interviews with land owners and village heads. All sites were flat and subject to similar hydrological conditions ([@ref-13]).

Vegetation sampling
-------------------

To gather comprehensive information on the wetland vegetation, we surveyed vegetation by using the plot method and quadrat method ([@ref-24]; [@ref-35]). We located twenty six 100 m^2^ plots with different phases of succession, and randomly selected five 1 m^2^ quadrats within each plot. To avoid spatial autocorrelation between plots, the plots were separated by at least 1,000 m, but remained within the same general landscape position. Each site was surveyed once during August 2016, the peak growing season in the region. We recorded species composition, species density, species coverage, plant height, water depth, latitude and longitude, wetland type, and habitat details at a total of 130 quadrats. We used species richness (the number of species in each quadrat) as a measure of plant diversity and recorded the abundance of individual species within each quadrat. The scientific names of all vascular plant species complied with the Y List based on APG (<http://ylist.info/>, queried in November 2014; Japanese names) and with a Chinese database (<http://www.plant.csdb.cn/>; Chinese names).

Data analysis
-------------

### Plant diversity analysis

We calculated four species diversity indices: Margalef's index of species richness R, Shannon--Wiener diversity index H, Simpson's index of diversity D, and Pielou's evenness index J ([@ref-19]). All have low to moderate sensitivity to sample size and are widely used ([@ref-1]; [@ref-4]; [@ref-25]).

### Margalef's index of species richness, R

Margalef's R is a simple measure of species richness ([@ref-26]):

R = number of individuals of a species

### Shannon--Wiener diversity index, H

The α-diversity of species within a community or habitat was calculated as the Shannon--Wiener diversity index ([@ref-36]): $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where *p*~*i*~ = *s*∕*n*, *s* =  number of individuals of a species, *n* =  total number of individuals in the sample, and logarithm is in base *e*.

### Simpson's index of diversity, D
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### Pielou's evenness index, J

Pielou's J indicates the evenness of species ([@ref-30]): $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}\begin{eqnarray*}J=H/lnS\end{eqnarray*}\end{document}$$where *H* =  Shannon--Wiener diversity index and *S* =  total number of species in the sample.

### Replacement, richness difference and nestedness indices

The SDR simplex approach was used to estimate the relative importance of *β*-diversity components and similarity by partitioning the pairwise gamma diversity into three components ([@ref-33]). Abundance (i.e., cover) data was used to calculate Ružička similarity (S), abundance replacement (R), and abundance difference (D) by the SDR-abunSimplex programme ([@ref-32]). The SDR results were graphed with a ternary plot using the Ternary Plot option in the NonHier routine of the SYN-TAX 2000 package ([@ref-31]). In the ternary plot, each vertex corresponds to one index (S, D, or R).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

For statistical analyses we defined wetland species (W) as those that usually occur in wetland, marshland, ponds, or rice fields, on shorelines, or under water, and non-wetland species (NW) as those without any description of wetland habitat.

Raunkiaer's life-forms were used to categorize plant species as follows ([@ref-34]): hydrophyte (HH), hydrophyte therophyte (HH(Th)), hemicryptophyte (H), therophyte (Th), therophyte (winter annual) (Th(w)), geophyte (G), and chamaephyte (Ch).

Patterns of chorological spectra were quantified at species level and categorized as Cosmopolitan, Holarctic, Palaearctic, Afrotropical, Oriental, or Australian ([@ref-43]).The Holarctic region comprises two subregions: Palaearctic (Europe, Asia north of the Himalayas, and northern Africa) and Nearctic (North America excluding southern Florida, and Greenland ([@ref-16]).

For illustrating wetland patterns and the floristic relationship with sites, ordination methods are more appropriate than clustering when the sites come from different land use forms. Therefore, we assessed variations in plant species composition and distribution patterns among vegetation communities using detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) ordination based on community coverage. To examine the changes in the different functional groups during succession, plant species were grouped according to life form (grass, sedge and forb) to represent structural traits that can influence restoration of wetland ([@ref-41]). Statistical analyses were performed in R software. The diversity indices and DCA were analysed in the R package 'vegan' ([@ref-29]). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the different species diversity index. The Tukey-Kramer procedure followed the ANOVA for the post hoc comparison at *α* = 0.05.

Results
=======

Species composition and chorological spectra
--------------------------------------------

Across all study sites, we recorded a total of 103 species in 68 genera in 34 families ([Appendix S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There were 69 wetland species and 34 non-wetland species ([Appendix S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All numbers decreased gradually with time since abandonment ([Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}).

10.7717/peerj.6704/table-1

###### Summary of the attributes of the sampling plots for the abandoned paddy wetlands in the different restoration years in downstream of Tumen River Basin, Northeast China.

![](peerj-07-6704-g007)

  Items                Years since abandonment   Natural wetland   Total        
  -------------------- ------------------------- ----------------- ------- ---- -----
  Site number          6                         5                 4       11   26
  Sample number        30                        25                20      55   130
  Sample area (m^2^)   30                        25                20      55   130
  Family number        22                        20                15      24   39
  Genera number        40                        33                25      38   74
  Species number       62                        42                35      47   114
  Plant coverage (%)   85                        67                74      83   77

At sites abandoned \<5 years prior, we recorded 62 species. Dominant species were mainly the lowland paddy weeds *Echinochloa crus-galli, Bidens tripartita* and *Arthraxon hispidus*.

At sites abandoned 5--15 years prior, we recorded 41 species. Dominant species included the annual species *Polygonum thunbergii*, and *Murdannia keisak* and the perennial species *Glyceria spiculosa* and *Scirpus orientalis*.

At sites abandoned \>15 years prior, we recorded 34 species. Dominant species included perennial wetland species such as *C. rostrata*, *C. vesicaria*, *Phragmites australis* and *G. spiculosa*. The species composition was consistent with that in natural wetlands.

In the natural wetlands we recorded 37 species. Dominant species included the perennial species *C. rostrata*, *S. orientalis*, *G. spiculosa* and *Zizania latifolia* and the annual species *Salvinia natans* and *P. thunbergii*. The chorological spectrum is the geographical distribution of plant species. The chorological spectrum composition of plant species in our study was analyzed from the proportional distribution of chorological types in the spectrum ([Fig. 1](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S1](#supp-2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The most common chorological type in the lower Tumen River Basin was Palaearctic, which accounted for 40.3% to 48.8% of species among sites ([Fig. 1](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S1](#supp-2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The next most common type was Holarctic, with 22.6% to 29.2% of species. Other types were only rarely present and their proportion didn't exceed 20%.

![Proportions of chorological spectrum composition in paddy fields of different ages since abandonment (Ab, years) and in natural wetlands (NAT) in the lower Tumen River, northeast China.\
Abbreviations: Ori, Oriental, Aus, Australian, Afro, Afrotropical.](peerj-07-6704-g001){#fig-1}

Species richness, diversity and evenness
----------------------------------------

Species richness and diversity were highest at \<5 years since abandonment and declined with time, and were lowest in natural wetlands ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S2](#supp-3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Margalef's R was significantly greater at \<5 years than later and than in natural wetlands (*P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2A](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S2](#supp-3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Shannon's H and Simpson's D were both non-significantly greater at \<5 years than in natural wetlands ([Figs. 2B](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}, [2C](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S2](#supp-3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, Pielou's J did not change with succession ([Fig. 2D](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S2](#supp-3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Richness index (R), Shannon--Wiener diversity index (*H*), Simpson's index (D) and Pilou's evenness index (J) of plant communities in paddy fields at different times since abandonment and in natural wetlands.\
The vertical bar is SD and the letters represent significant differences from post hoc Tukey tests (*P* \< 0.05). (A) Richness index R; (B) Shannon--Wiener diversity index *H*; (C) Simpson's index D; (D) Pilou's evenness index J.](peerj-07-6704-g002){#fig-2}

SDR analysis and DCA ordination
-------------------------------

SDR-simplex analyses showed that the point patterns are concentrated on the top side of the triangles in the different abandoned paddy fields ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S3](#supp-4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Paddy fields at different times since abandonment had a high abundance replacement (R), and low Ružička similarity (S) and abundance richness difference (D). This suggests that plant communities in lowland marsh-type wetland, abundance replacement was the main component (R(A) = 83.01%; R(B) = 79.86%; R(C) = 77.06%) with relatively high values of *β*-diversity indicated by a low proportion of Ružička similarity (S(A) = 6.01%; S(B) = 6.98%; S(C) = 11.54%). In addition, contributions of abundance richness difference (D(A) = 10.98%;D(B) = 13.17%; D(C) = 11.40%) were similar to that of compositional similarity. Accordingly, in paddy fields at different times since abandonment had the high richness agreement (S + R) and β-diversity (R + D) and a low nestedness (S + D) ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S3](#supp-4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![SDR abunSimplex ternary plots for the cover date of different abandoned paddy fields. S: Ružička similarity; R: abundance replacement; D: abundance richness difference. (A) −5 year abandoned paddy fields; (B) 5--15 year abandoned paddy fields; (C) 15-year abandoned paddy fields.](peerj-07-6704-g003){#fig-3}

In the DCA ordination based on the vegetation coverage data, Eigenvalues of axes 1 and 2 were 0.8689 and 0.7182, respectively ([Fig. 4](#fig-4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S4](#supp-5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Natural wetlands and older abandoned rice fields were located to the left of axis 1, and younger ones to the right. Sites tended to be clustered in relation to time since abandonment.

![DCA ordination of species percentage cover showing samples.\
Axes 1 and 2 accounted for 0.8687 and 0.7182, respectively, of total variation in data. Ellipses were drawn to group the samples by abandoned ages in paddy fields and reference natural wetland.](peerj-07-6704-g004){#fig-4}

Characteristics of plant functional groups
------------------------------------------

While herbs were ubiquitous, we recorded no shrubs or woody species. The vegetation community was dominated by a ground layer of forbs, sedges and grasses. The proportion of forb species in abandoned paddy fields and natural wetlands was higher than other plant functional groups ([Fig. 5A](#fig-5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S5](#supp-6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).The proportion of grass species in natural wetland was higher than that in abandoned paddy fields and increased with time since abandonment. The proportion of sedge and rush species was highest at \<5 years since abandonment, lowest at 5--15 years, and then gradually increased again. The proportion of sedge and rush coverage was lowest at \<5 years since abandonment, and then increased with the successional time ([Fig. 5B](#fig-5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S5](#supp-6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The proportion of grass coverage in natural wetland (37.4%) was higher than in abandoned paddy fields, and with successional time it generally decreased. The proportion of grass coverage in the abandoned paddy fields was 20.2%, 12.5% and 12.1% respectively. The proportion of forb coverage was highest at \<5 years since abandonment, and declined with time. After 5 years of abandonment, the proportion of sedge and grass coverage surpassed 50%, becoming the dominant plant functional groups.

![Proportions of species and coverage of three functional groups in paddy fields at different times since abandonment and in natural wetlands.\
(A) Percentage of plant species of three functional groups; (B) percentage of plant coverage of three functional group.](peerj-07-6704-g005){#fig-5}

[Figure 6](#fig-6){ref-type="fig"} showed that the occurrence rate of wetland species increased with the time since abandonment, and was higher in natural wetland than in abandoned paddy fields ([Fig. 6](#fig-6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S6](#supp-7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Occurrence rate of wetland species and non-wetland species.\
The black line indicates non-wetland species, and the gray line indicates wetland species.](peerj-07-6704-g006){#fig-6}

Discussion
==========

Following the abandonment of paddy fields, the vegetation undergoes a period of self-reorganization during which the fields convert to marsh-type wetland by natural succession as the species composition and dominance change over time.

We focused on abandoned paddy fields originally converted from marshland dominated by herbaceous plants in a temperate region of China. At \<5 years since abandonment, paddy weeds such as the annual *E. crus-galli* and *B. tripartita* grew rapidly and became pioneer species. The dominant tussock sedge *C. rostrata* had not yet appeared, probably owing to insufficient water availability and time. At 5--15 years, the annual wetland species *Polygonum persicaria* and *M. keisak* were dominant. At \>15 years, however, the habitat had become more suitable for the development of wetland communities, and the community composition gradually evolved. The plant community was strongly dominated by *C. rostrata* and *Scirpus orientalis*, unlike at \<5 years. Plant richness declined but the proportion of perennial plants increased, and the dominant species were very similar to those in natural wetlands, likely because our study sites were near natural wetlands.

A clear successional trajectory appeared whereby the assemblage dominance shifted from the annual grass weed *E. crus-galli* to the annual wetland species *P. persicaria* to the tussock sedge species *C. rostrata*. These results are consistent with the theories of self-design and of secondary succession: after a wetland is destroyed, the plant community could recover naturally through an obvious process of vegetation succession ([@ref-49]; [@ref-50]). We therefore conclude that the wetland vegetation at our study site was adaptable to the environment and could form a stable community after 15 years of natural recovery of abandoned paddy fields.

Plant composition clearly changes with age since abandonment ([@ref-7]). It is usually possible to distinguish three stages of succession in abandoned paddy fields: (1) the early stage is marked by the dominance of herbs; (2) the middle stage is marked by herbs and shrubs; and (3) the late stage is terminated by woodland plants ([@ref-22]). In our study region on a lowland plain, however, abandoned paddy fields were marked by various herbaceous communities, including tussock meadow, as climax communities. In this type of landscape, soil water levels tend to remain high, perhaps inhibiting establishment of woodland or forest ([@ref-39]; [@ref-51]; [@ref-37]; [@ref-38]). Previous studies of abandoned paddy fields in Japan ([@ref-39]; [@ref-37]; [@ref-38]) and Korea ([@ref-18]; [@ref-21]) support a hydrosere model of succession. As the level of soil is progressively raised above the water level by the accumulation of humus and soil particles, the habitat becomes drier and vegetation passes from grassland to shrub and forest stages. Whether old fields further develop into shrubland or woodland depends on water conditions and surrounding vegetation ([@ref-10]).

On the temperate lowland plain of the lower Tumen River, the Palaearctic and Holarctic chorological types made the highest contributions. Although species composition changed with the progression of secondary succession, the chorological composition did not change conspicuously between species probably owning to the similar geological history and ecological environment. We will consider the chorological spectra in large-scale areas in future research.

Changes in plant diversity and evenness during secondary succession
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Our results showed a steady decrease in species richness and diversity with time. Both were initially high because of the cultivation of many annual plants on drained wetlands. Some surviving annual paddy weeds initially became dominant, outcompeting other species ([@ref-52]), and some non-aquatic species were gradually eliminated owing to their inability to compete in the aquatic environment. These results are consistent with other studies: [@ref-13] reported that plant diversity declined with time since abandonment; and [@ref-55] and [@ref-48] showed that community succession hastened initially and then slowed. Other studies in marshland and coastal wetland ecosystems show that plant communities dominated by few species tend to be more stable ([@ref-49]; [@ref-47]). The analysis of *β*-diversity components revealed that species cover replacement seems to be the main process ruling community assembly. Partitioning *β*-diversity was an informative approach to clarify the influence of land-use histories on plant communities. In community structure under natural secondary succession, species tend to replace each other most probably due to the sites conditions together with environmental factors.

Successional age affected the recovery and development of the vegetation. The first DCA axis was closely related to the time since abandonment, which is important for natural restoration of vegetation and ecosystems ([@ref-14]; [@ref-27]). Thus, successional age was a key factor in controlling species composition and diversity ([@ref-55]). We conclude that the wetland vegetation in our study region is on a positive succession trajectory, and predict that the plant communities will eventually transition to stable communities in time. In the current study, natural wetland dominated by *C. rostrata*, *S. orientalis* and *G. spiculosa* as a reference selected in lower Tumen River Basin had its regional characteristics, such as low species diversity. Even though species diversity is low, it can still sustain itself without any intervention. The results showed that natural restoration could restore the dominant wetland species (*C. rostrata, S. orientalis*) like that in natural wetland. If species composition and other structural elements can be predicted, restoration practice projects could be focused on the conservation of key species ([@ref-45]). Therefore, in this study area, during the wetland restoration, increasing these species could be considered as a positive indicator. If species composition and other structural elements can be predicted, restoration projects can focus on key species ([@ref-45]).

Changes in plant functional trait
---------------------------------

Natural succession on abandoned paddy field could restore the dominant communities like in natural wetland, but the goal of a full recovery of an ecosystem to a pre-disturbance state is often unrealistic ([@ref-46]). Our results documented that the time required for the recovery of abandoned paddy fields to be similar in composition and cover to natural wetland will greatly exceed 15 years. However, the proportion of species and coverage of plant functional groups was different between the abandoned paddy field and natural wetland. Early stages of plant community development in abandoned fields included a high coexistence of different plant functional types, which resulted in high species richness. Perennial sedges and grasses may have competitively suppressed other functional types, which resulted in low species richness in late abandoned paddy fields. Although forb species comprised most species richness in abandoned paddy fields, they could decline with increased dominance of perennial grass and sedge species. In the late successional stage, plant communities were dominated by one to three sedge and grass species which accounted for 80% of the total plant coverage. Sedges and grass, as dominant vegetation groups in temperate marsh ecosystems, played a vital role in succession. In our study, we found that grass and sedge species rather than forbs were identified as key factors affecting succession of abandoned paddy fields on lower of Tumen River Basin. Therefore, monitoring progress toward restoration goals has tended to focus on the response of main plant functional groups. The changes in plant functional group could be used as a proxy to investigate the links between wetland species and restoration time on regional scales ([@ref-11]; [@ref-44]). Special attention must be paid to those functional groups that showed differences in species richness and species coverage under natural succession, as these could be useful indicators of land-use history for managers of natural areas.

Conclusions
===========

The vegetation ecological characteristics changed during secondary succession of marshland vegetation on the lower Tumen River. Communities initially dominated by annual weeds became dominated by *Polygonum thunbergii* and then *Carex* spp. with succession. The vegetation of the abandoned paddy fields recovered through natural succession. With the successional time, especially 15 years since abandonment, the species composition and diversity was becoming similar to the natural wetland; however, there were differences in plant functional groups. Although forb species compose most species richness in abandoned paddy fields, they can decline with increased dominance of perennial grass and sedge species. Although sedge and grass species compose lower species richness than other functional groups, they accounted for the majority of coverage. Our study was limited by the rough division of secondary succession phases due to our lack of information on the exact age of abandoned paddy fields. Therefore, we suggest that flexible time interval should be considered in future research. Future research should explore the ecological vegetation characteristics of marshlands along with natural succession driven by environmental perturbation.
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